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[Deutsche Bank NationalTrust Com-
pany o. Winslow, 180 A,D.3d 1000,'
120 N.Y.S.3d 81 (2d Dept.202A):,lP
Morgan Chase Bank, N.A. o. Lasilb,
169 AD.3d 885,94 N.Y.S.3d 343 (2d
Dept. 2019); lo.Sclle Banh Natitinsl
Association u. Lopz,168 A.D.3d 69J,
9l N.YS.3d 259 (2d Dept 2019).1. Stn-
ilarly presented, s,gc sponfe dismlssal
must be restricted only to the most
extraordinary circumstances and in
the absence of those, suc cponfe dis. ;

missal is not be employed, [Mrdr?n(
Banh u. Bellinger,llT AD.3d l5?0,
986 N.Y.S. 294 (4th Dept. 2014).J. ,'

One defrnitional example of suqh
extraordinary circumstances would
be ua pattern of willful noncomplt-
ance with court ordered deadlines"
lcitimortgage, Inc. u, Carter, 146,
AD.3d 1663, 32 N.YS.3d 786 (4s Dept+
2016).1, But extt'aordinary circtrmJ
stances will not exist wlthout ary

indication that plaintiff engaged lrl
a pattern of willful noncompllance
with court ordered deadlines.'[Ltf 1

Banh National Association u. Polano,
r26 A,D.3d 883, 7 N.Y.S.3d 156 (2d.
Dept.20.15).1 .,"

A concurrent loundation to reJect '

asua sponte otder is that it vlolatd's
procedural due process where !he.

Issue of Sua Sponte 
.

Dismissals In Foreclosure Actions
It is also stated that a party must
be placed on notice and be $ven a
chance to be heard before the court
can impose a sanction, lCitimoftgoge,
Inc. u. Lottridge, l43A.D.3d l$3,40
N.Y.S.3d 573, 40 N.Y.S.3d 573 (3d
Dept. 20lO; US. Bank National Aiso
ciation u. McQory,l37A.D.3d 1517,
29 N.Y.D.3d 594 (3d Dept. 20lQ.l. Or
whereadefendant does not moveto
seek relief (e.g. lrom a ludgment of
foreclosure and sale or the order of
refere4ce) and the plaintlff has been
$ven no notlce, and is unaware of
any threat, a sua sponfe order is not
to issue. lWe lls Fatp Bank v. Pabn,
l38AD.3d t2t7,3t N,YS,3d 221(3d
Dept.20l6).1

While the fact pattems addressing
the need for notice are considerable
(and many are mentloned, infra.), '
one example makes and lntroduces
the point. lAurcru Loan kruices, IIC
u. Moteno,l66AD.3d 933,89 N.YS.3d
222 (2d Dept. 2018).1. A foreclosure
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It was, however, one thtng to find
that a dgfendant was not served
(which seemed correct here), but
quite another to declare that X was
the owner of the property when
the plalntiff had no opportunity to
introduce evldence that someone
else was the prop€rty owner.

Glven these clrcumstances, on
appeal the court found that the
lack of irotice and opportunity to be
heard denies fundamental falmess
which ls the basls of due process. It
held that the record dld not support
the concluslon that X's ownershlp
of the propertywas uncontested. In
any event, the foreclosing plaintlff
was never afforded the opportunity
to present evldence, thus a basis to
reiect the trial court's sua sponfe dis-
mlssal. [, uoro Inn kruices, LLC u.

Moreno,166 AD.3d 933, 89 N,Y.S.3d
222(2d Dept.20l8).1

For further examples of fact
patterns leading to reversal of suc

M
ortgage holders are sub
iected to peril. A not so
uncommon event ln
mortgage foreclosure
actions is the dismissal

of the case, or the compelling of
some measure by the court, suc
spontg, that is, on lts own-without
a motion having been made for that
relief. Whethei it is because eme
tions can run especially high in the
foreclosure arena (typlcally more
so ln the resldentlal rather than the
commerclal case) or because pur-
suit of a foreclosure is laden with
plateauq and ever chan$ng require
ments as to those stages; or a combi-
nation olthe two, the fact is that the
vglume of reported cases addressing
sua sponte dismissals ls e>rtensive,
(Courts also issue other mandates
sua sponfe, but dismlssal of the fore-
closure action ls far more prevalent
and for obvious reasons, the more
disturbing, at least to plaintiffs,)

Basic Principles

These dlsmissals emerge at the tri-
al court level and are often appealed
where reversals are commonplace;
simply reading all the cases tells us
this is so. (Only a minority of the
cases on the point are recited at the
conclusion of this exploration.) In
turn, these later holdings present
the guiding principles to assess sua
sponle orders. As a basic underpln-
ning, the power of a court to dis-
miss q complaint sud sponte is to
be used sparingly, and even then,
only when extraordinary clrcum-
stances exist to warrant dismissal.

BRUcE J. BERGMAN is a pattnetwith Berk-
man, Henoch, Petercon, Peddy & Fenchel,
P,C, ln Gorden Clty" He is the outhot of
'Bergman on NewYork Mortgage Forc-
closures' (our vols., LexisNexis Motthew.rvr,rrrJ ' ,rrrrtrrr,.!,
Bender, rev,2020),

The sheer reported volume of appellate division reversals of trial
court sua sponte dismissals confirms on its face that such occur-
rences are, if not definable as a problem, certainly an issue,
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mortgagee is not given notice or
the opportunity to first be heardl., action recited X as the ori$nal obli- sponle dismissals, albelt more inter-
lDeutsche Bank National Trust Com"+ gor on the note but Y as the current twined and less susceptlble to cat-
pny a. Winslow, l80AD.3d 1000;.120 record owner. Upon application for egorization, see US. Bonh Nationgl
N.Y.S.3d 8l (2d Dept. 2020); Chase 'an order of reference, X moved to Associstion u. Sarocano,l4TAD,3d
Home Finance, LLC u. Flaut,'/I.71 vacate:on the ground that he was 1005,48N.YS.3d 163(2dDept.20tZ);
A.D.3d 692, 9 N.Y.S.3d 731 (2d Dept. never served and that fte was the Deutsche Bank National Trust Com-
2019); US, National Banh Asscigia; record owner of the premlses. After pany u. Meah, 120 A.D.3d 465, 9l I
tionu. Saraceno, l47A.D.3d 1005,,48 a hearing it was determined that X N.Y.S.2d 92 (2014); Midfirst Banh
N.Y.S.3d163(2dDept.20l?).1.''t neverresidedatthepremiseswhere u. Bellinger, ll7A.D.3d 1520,986

Of ,like effect, in the absence of he was supposedly served and so .N.Y.S.2d 294 74'n Dept. 2014).
.extraordinary clrqumstances w3r- the action was dismlssed as to hlm.
rantlng tuo ipont" dlsmlssalooj d In addition, however, the court sua Facts in Foreclosure Cases
complaint, lt will be vacated wh'en sponfe dlrected dismissal of the com-
the plaintiff is not afforded falr warn- plaint agalnst the remalnlng defen- Standlng has been an eft+ncoun-
ing that such a sanction was even dants, finding it uncontested that teredreasonforsuasponfedismlss-
being considered. fBanh ol New X was the owner of the mortgaged als. One immediate rlposte to such

,v.pl&,A. Castitto, 120 A.D,fu{rp?l,,,"p;oBg#y a+$Jhpf.^elBfg,a^nggessgy.,.lqslpcep,,l9,l,trgt .e.yg5r ff .q plainllfl, ,,.,,,
99fN.Y.S.2d W{?4Dppl".4Ql4),1,;".!a!WtnthKactlan.,,. i .,' ^. , ...dldlackstandirrg, such"'i^r lase6, ..t,.,
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ts not a turisdictional defect and

could not underwrite a suc sPon'

te dismissal. IFCDBF trI 2008'I'"
ir*t u' Videiis, l3l A'D'3d 1004;

l? N.Y.S.3d 54 (2d DePt' 2015);

Citimorteage, Inc' u' Chow Ming

iunp. trtl.D.ga glt, 7 N'Y's'3d

t4Ztia OePt. ZOlQ'l' In the manY

cases where the trial court suc

A, sponfe dlsmissed a foreclosure
q* fbr presumed lack of standing

ortite resPeCnVgFfatffiltfs* PAn;'
'relversal tsiued because the defen-
'dands had waived jurisdictlon
for neglect to raise the defense
ln a'Dreanswer motion or in an

unt*et INDBF FFI 2008'1 Trust

u. Videjis,l3l A:P'sd {01: l1
N.Y.S'34 54 (2d DePt.20lO; Mort'

sape Electronic Registration Sys'

iifrs. tnc. u. Holmes,l3l A"D'3d

eeo iz N.v.s,3d 3l (2d Dept' 20lo;
Onewest Bank, NB u. hince,l30
l.p.ro 700, 14 N.Y.S.3d 66 (2d

Deot.20l5).1
ilote. however that since the

tlme those cases were adiudlcat-

ed, effectlve December 23,2019

nrirl 5t eoz-a was Promulgated'
That stltute eliminates - appllca'
ble solelv to a home loan foreclo
sure-the eflect of CPLR $32lle
which Provides for the waiver ol

the standing defense. [There is

nuance to RPAPL $1302-a worthY
of o<Ploradon, found at $19'07[l]
[al], int?c.l' linother fertile stage for suc

sponle dismissals ls the order of

reference. That a loreclosure ludg
ment has not been obtalned wlthin
a vear of service is not violatlve
ofcPt R $3215(c). Because the
order of reference ls a Prelimi4ary
steD to iudgment of foreclosure
and sai, aPPlytng for that within
one year suffices - and wlll not
be qrounds to dismlss sua sqon'

te.iBanh of New York Mellon u'

3trtlrenuerc, 153 A,D.3d l3l0'
61 N.Y.S.3d 304 (2trDePt. 201f;
WashinPton Mqtial Bank v' Mil'
roii-tein-cttte, 153 A.D.3d 754,

Sg N.Y.S.gO ?81 (2d DePt' 2017);

John T Walsh EnterPrises u' Jorl

ian,l52A.D.3d ?55, 60 N'Y'S'3d

70 (2d DePt. 2017).1' 
ipon a motton for an order of

' t"fet"n"e, u 
"ourt 

cannot, without
in evidentiarY hearing, decide
that a plaintiff had not negotlated

Foreclosure
motion for a foreclo$ure Jud$nent
lcitimortsa&, Inc. u. Carter' l4O
i.o.ro tdos",32 N.Y.s.3d 786 (4th

Dept. 2016)'l allow a sus sPonte

dismissal. And where a court
launches an lndePdrndent inves-

tication consulting di$tal records

uid tupt, asserting that certain
discrepancles were found, it can-

not base a suo sqonte dismissal
on that. lFirst United Mortgag3-

BankinP CorP. u. Lawani,147
A.D.3d b12, 48 N.Y.S.3d l9o (2d

*fih?'l'3;l 
& Fn*dttildr usr

be a basis to dlsmiss a comPlaint
(althoush not necessarllY suo
sponte)-where a defendanf has

waivedthat delense bY faillng to
move to dlsmiss the comPlaint
within 60 daYs of ansWering
lWetk Fareo Bank, N.A' u. Caias,

iss Lo.rI s77,73 N.Y's.3d 223
(2d DePt' 2018)l lt was error to
iza soonfe dismiss the comPlaint'
lWe[ls Fano BanE N.A' u' Caias,

isgn"n-sdlzz,73 N.Y.sid 2a (2d

Dept.2018).
Further, regarding Process ser'

required

y 
f 

r

Such sua sponte dismissals are all the more unfortqpate

because they are so unnecessary' lf a defendant do+ not

prrtru tfre reliel it cannot be granted-unless tho plain-

tiff is given an opportunity to be hear:d on the su,bject'

entitlement to the'order of refer-

ence and seeks to vacatdan earlier

order of reference bscause lt could

not lndependently verify informa-

tion in Prior couhsel's statement
reouired bY an admlnistratlve
order. but was ablii to'verifY the
olainiiff's underlYinf buslness
lecords. lLasatle Bdnh National
Association u. Jagoo,l47 A'D'3d

746. 46 N.Y'S.3d ?lS,(2d DePt'

2}lTtt Deutsche Bdnh National
Trusi ComPanY o. Ramhatrach,
139 A"D.3d ?8?, 3l N.Y.S.3d 568 (2d

Deot. 2016); U.S. Banh National
Asiociatioi u. Ahmed,l37 A'D'3d
1106. 29 N.Y.S'3d 33,(2d DePt'

2016).1.A llke Princi$le aPPlies

wheie the plaintlff sepks to vacate

an earlier brder 6f rPterence and

iudsment of foreclosure and sale

to tuppott new verstons wlth a
new alfidavit of merlt - there are

no extraordinarY ciigumstances
suooorting sua spone'fl ismissal of

uri icuon' trasa?te &ink National
Associatioi u. LoPez',168 A'D'3d

69?. 9l N.Y.S'3d'258 (2d DePt'
zolg\twelts Fano Bdih u, Pabon,

l3s A.D.3d 1217, 3.1l\r'Y's'3d 221
(3d Deot' 20l0il f r' Neither absence of a thirbY daY

ore-f oreclosure notlhie lCountty
,id" Hom" Loans, Iil:c. u' CamP'

La. tor+ lP.3d 64s,'84 N'Y.s.3d

493 (2d DePt. 2018)1, nor a single

occasion of failiqg to appear at
a conference lBanh ef New Yorh

i. castillo,lto A.D"jd 598' 991

N.Y.S.2d 446 (2.d D€Pt.2014)l'
nor neglect td meet a single
court oidered deadline to file a

vlce, a court cannot sua sPonte

dlsmiss for supposed lack of lurls'
diction when the process seiver's
affidavit showed three vlstts to the
premises on dif f e-rent daln and diF

ferent tlmes, the Process server
also relating hls unsuccessful
ellort to obtain an emPloYment
address for the defendant. [U'S'
Bank, N.A. u' Cefeda,l55 A'D'3d

809, 64 N.Y'S.3d 104 (2d DePt'

201.7).1

Conclusion

The sheer reported volume
of aopellate division reversals of

trtal iourt sua sPonfe dismissals
confirms on lts face that such

occurrences are, if not defin-
able as a Problem, certainlY an

issue. Of course for mortgagees
assaulted with surPrlse baseless

dismissale, it is apledlcamentand
white rescue is.typicaly available

on appeal, the time tlrat consumes
(duiing whlch interest accrues)

anO ttre tegat cost it endangers, is

consDlcuouslY unPalatable'
Suih sua sPonfe dlsmissals

are all the more unfortunate
because theY are so unnecessary'

If a defendant does not Pursue
the relief, it cannot Ee granted-
unless the Platntiff is given an

opportunttY to be heard on the
subiect. Even then, sua sPonfe dls-

misials are to be emPloYed sPar-

ingly-and onlY ln the Presence
ol extraordinarY clrcumstances'
So the Path to avoid sua sqonte

dismisials ts lucidlY Presented,
a clear zuide, all suggesting that
the abu'ndance of such orders ls

ilkonsidered.t


